ANZVASC Responsible Use of Social Media Accounts

@ANZVASC is an ANZVASC Society account and represents the society. ANZVASC is a company limited by liability and a charity regulated by the ACNC. People using this account should be careful in their tweets, likes, replies and follows.

Guidelines

1. Stick to science, clinical aspects and other topics relevant to vasculitis.

2. Follow relevant people or groups only [for example, other professional or consumer organisations with a direct connection to vasculitis].

3. No personal comments, postings or criticism.

4. Tweets and replies should be positive (or at least neutral) in tone. Avoid negative comments.

5) When liking or retweeting, give consideration not only to the tweet itself but also to the account from which it came.

6) Avoid using the Messaging function.

7) Try to avoid "late-night" tweeting.

8. Only those individuals authorised by the ANZVASC Board should post on behalf of ANZVASC.